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Fillable Form Florida Driver's License Renewal


In the state of Florida, Class E (non-commercial) driver licenses are valid for 8 years. You are allowed to renew your license up to 18 months before it expires, and you will pay a renewal fee of $48. 
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How to Get and Edit Florida Driver's License Renewal template
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Open the Florida Driver's License Renewal template
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Use PDFRun's PDF Editor and start filling out the sample template
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Create a Free Account  on PDFRun to save your document
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Export your document, Download, Print or Send your Document via Email





Fill and sign Florida Driver's License Renewal online and download in PDF.

OPEN TEMPLATE



What is the Florida Driver’s License Renewal Form?



The Florida Driver's License Renewal Form is a crucial document filed with the Florida Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) or any local driver license office. It serves as the primary method for drivers to update and renew Florida drivers license information and extend their driving privileges for a specified period, typically every few years depending on state and local regulations. This form plays a pivotal role in maintaining road and highway safety standards by ensuring that drivers remain legally authorized and competent to operate vehicles on public roads.

How do I fill out the Florida Driver’s License Renewal Form?


Get a copy of Florida Driver's License Renewal template in PDF format.

GET A COPY
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You can find a fillable copy of the Florida Driver’s License Renewal Form here. Note that the column at the rightmost side of the document is for the DMV office’s use only, so do not enter any information there unless instructed otherwise by a DMV official.

Renewal Type

Check the box that indicates whether this renewal is an annual or biennial renewal, then check the change of mailing address box if you are intending to change your mailing address as recorded in the DMV’s records.

Current or Last License Number

Enter your current or last license number.

Licensee Name

Enter your name as written in your driver’s license. Then check the box that corresponds to you:

	Sole Proprietor
	Corporation
	Limited Liability Company/Partnership (LLC/LLP)
	Limited Liability Limited Partnership (LLLP)
	Partnership


Fictitious (DBA) Name

Enter the name that you use to do business.

Dealership Physical Address

Enter the following address information of your dealership.

	Street Address
	City
	County
	State
	ZIP Code


Mailing Address

Enter the following information about your mailing address.

	Street Address
	City
	County
	State
	ZIP Code


Federal Employer’s Identification Number

Enter your Federal Employer Identification Number (FEID).

Florida Sales Tax Number

Enter your Florida Sales Tax Number.

Business E-mail Address

Enter the email address you use for your business.

Business Telephone Number

Enter your business telephone number.

Fax Number

Enter your fax number.

Cell Phone Number

Enter your cell phone number.

ETR Vendor

Enter the name of your ETR Vendor.

GLI Company E-mail Address

Enter the email address of the GLI company that you use.

Surety Bond Company E-mail Address

Enter the email address of the surety bond company that you use.

Proof of Identification, if Sole Proprietor or Partnership

Enter in the space provided your proof of identification, if you are a sole proprietor or partnership.

Felony or Equivalent

Check “Yes” or “No” to indicate whether or not you or any officer/owner has been convicted of a felony or equivalent in any jurisdiction since your last renewal.

If you answered “Yes”, submit the charging and disposition document(s) alongside this form.

Signature

Sign the form in the space provided, then enter your full name, your title, and the date that you signed the form.


Start filling out a Florida Driver's License Renewal sample and export in PDF.

GET STARTED



Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
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How can drivers obtain a driver's license renewal form?

Drivers can obtain a driver's license renewal form from their local Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) office or through the DMV website.



Can a Florida Driver License Renewal form be submitted online?

Yes, many DMVs offer online submission options to allow people to go through the process of drivers license renewal fully online. You may also visit the DMV site or your local driver license office for more information on how to renew a Florida driver license online.



What should drivers do if they have moved since their last license renewal?

Drivers should update their address on their driver's license renewal form to ensure their license reflects their current residence.



Are there any penalties for driving with an expired license?

Yes, driving with an expired license can result in fines, penalties, and potential legal consequences, depending on local laws. It's extremely important to make sure that your license or ID card is up to date and fully valid.



Can drivers renew their license if they have outstanding traffic violations?

It depends on local regulations, but in many cases, drivers may need to address outstanding traffic violations before renewing their license.



Are there other kinds of driver's licenses?

Yes. Besides the standard driver's license, the following may also be applied for and have different functions for each one.

	Commercial Driver's License (CDL): A CDL is required for individuals who operate commercial vehicles such as trucks, buses, and tractor-trailers. There are different classes of CDLs, each allowing for the operation of specific types of commercial vehicles.
	Motorcycle License: This type of license permits individuals to operate motorcycles, scooters, and other two-wheeled vehicles.
	Provisional License: Provisional licenses are typically issued to new drivers, often teenagers, who have completed driver's education courses and passed a driving test. These licenses often come with restrictions, such as limitations on driving at night or carrying passengers.
	Restricted License: A restricted license may be issued to individuals with specific circumstances, such as those with medical conditions that limit their driving abilities. Restrictions may include only driving during daylight hours or within a certain radius of home.
	Chauffeur's License: This type of license is required for individuals who drive for-hire vehicles such as taxis, limousines, or ride-sharing services.
	Enhanced Driver's License (EDL): An EDL is a secure form of identification that can be used for domestic air travel and to re-enter the United States from Canada, Mexico, and some Caribbean countries by land or sea.
	Non-Driver Identification Card: While not a driver's license per se, this ID card is issued by the DMV and serves as official identification for individuals who do not drive or do not wish to obtain a driver's license.




Can drivers renew their license if they have a criminal record?



A criminal record may affect the renewal process, depending on the nature of the offenses and local regulations. Drivers may need to disclose this information and undergo additional screening before their driver licenses can be properly renewed.


Create a Florida Driver's License Renewal document, e-sign, and download as PDF.

EDIT DOCUMENT
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Florida Vehicle Title Application (HSMV 82040)
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Florida Vehicle Title Application (HSMV 82040)

Fill Online
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Fill Online
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Washington Driver License Renewal



Alabama Driving Record Request



DL-43



DL-64 or DMV License Replacement- Texas



DMV Change of Address - Texas
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Schedule a Product Demo

Talk to us and find out if PDFRun is a good fit for your organization.





First Name *










Last Name *













Work Email *










Phone Number *













Company Name *










Company Size *

- Please Select - 
1-2
3-10
11-50
51-100
101-500
501-1000
Above 1000










Book a Demo
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Thank you for contacting us.

Please check your email for more information.
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